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NEWSLETTER 
Sll'ppt!r T'he1t 'UI"¥ a serl~ prvblem fOI' tbe 1001 cenlury Potter 
'We from~ ro 1 ~ee. marki1ng a mere forty one years. sin~ a 
~ group of m&repu:l poHe~ forme(! our gu1lcl. I'd llke lo wt5h 
I' all members, past, present afld fl.l~ure a "appy non "S' 
crad!..ad New Year. Docsmber passu i.n a blur or ~eUinQ 
:!i troady for .sales, a week of b ngJng on pou1tfiY .amJ 
I' ch.ooolate and ttten IE was lfrne to do the newsteHer. l'iTI 
~ sure that ir s Dewmber ana not Februaey tl'lat is tho 
If sllorte:sa month Of the year. parceptuauy, anywayt There 
~ was a bleary moment. shortly before I entered tht! polar 
I; bear swim, when I firmly swore never to louctl another 
~ chocolate. I've 5inoe amended that vow to tl\e more 
i? reasonable ~rt.~lioolhatl will naver tol. another morsel 
~ ot fruit cake crnss my lips. M)' favCJurtte gift this year was 
., a couplo of bowls by D'Arcy Margesson and a 
~ ~bsCIIIptlon to Contact mag:~zJne. 1• A bfg bGuqLret of cerebral ftowers lo G~.e Brandon, 
~ Pal. Taa~. Rosemary Amon, & Heatl'ler Caims who 
., donate a co1Jple of hours of tl'leit lives e.son mon•n to stuff 
_ envelopes~ I tick stamps (yummy), and ensure Ibm Y£1U get 
'your newsteHer. And weJcome to f'(e'(Ji Rahn, CBC 
' 
oerebrlly potter wl'lo is joining our rnetrY band of maller.;. 
She recently appeareel on Morningside or was thal 
GaberealJ? Too muel'l Cftooolata andl video viewing~ has 
~ caused long term m~ITI(II!'Y c.ta:mag,a, I suspect. 
• New Year is a ·time of good intentions lbat often fatter. 
4 A convenient segue Into my falted lntenlkln 1D write 
_. tttat~kyou teners of great depth and crumn to all you 
poners who fouoo Ume fn your crazed sdiledules to 
write artiCles tor lhe newsleUer. Rea'Jisliee ly 
speaking, i\"s no.t going Ia heppen. &1, TttANK 
YOU! 
To any potential Wl1lers out lhere I wouklllove to 
gel a few art ides on yot~r daily lives (ecJ . Meg 
Buo1dey's amcle last moath). some mustng:s on why 
we ao it and som.o tales of tec:nnicalproblem 
,soJYing. 
Also, as I'm hying not to use phctograpi\S (ttley 
reprtlduce so tPoor1y) t'd lfke to use sketches from 
your l'lotebooks ror tl'\.{1 oover or the Newsletter. 
ThatR are, after all, ooly so many oopyri9ht -expired 
18&h & 19th century im~ges of pa ers available to 
me. Yoo can send me a photCHXlpy of one or )'OUr 
favourite pages, don't wonry ab01Jl siz.e as i ca11 
shrink iliJT b!o.w it up as needed! . 
Reminders~ lir yOUI ha._.-ern paid your guild roo thJs Is 
the last issue we ean Slll'ld you until you do. Jane 
tell:i ffle' 1hat VIOuld be about 300 of LIS, lndudEng 
myselfl 
The Annuai ,General Maeling will be neld Friday, 
Maytl'le 3rd. 
Katon Opas 
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The Comer Cbair 
Each year s a Symbo ic S1an. a 
chanoe to begin over. trs a time 
of reso!utions. of lookling forward 
into a new year of possJbilitles. 
Certainly lhe Guild has a new 
beg inning wjth Jane Matthews 
beg inning cfficJally in th t1 n~w 
posi~on of G eneraf Manager. 
The board approved a j:ob 
description wh·en es-sentiaJiy 
combines the duties of bod'i the 
ExecuUve dir~t~or and G~allery 
Maflager, u:s~ng back-up ancillary 
staff as need-ed. You wiU be 
pleased to know ltlat a$ weJI as 
the excen:ent part-tlme team that 
Jane has assembled for the 
Galfery, Ann Wray will be keeping 
the books. ~1"1 the nioest way she 
is kmow as Hawk~eya-Skinflint. 
.She makes Scrooge look l'lke 
Lady Bountiful's brother. Her 
skiDs of saving pennies on minor 
items like noJ1o1Printed envetcpes 
for lhe Newsletter mail ing win 
amo 1..mt to .signmficant savings. 
We will ~e&d to do that as we 
have had to activate our line of 
credit. This was a necessary but 
big--gulp decision by lhe board as 
we are aU uSLflgLdarly and 
seyerally liabje"_ Th-e Jine of credit 
Is In place for cash flow 
difficulties. Tha upfront pay-out 
tor lle ex.-e.xecultlve director 
caused a :seliious blip. Also, part 
of the bu ildup cf strained cash 
flow has , what appeaJrs in 
hindsight to have been, 
inapproprl ate d eci.sion s. by the 
executive d1rec.tor. 
The aforemenUon ed envelopas 
are a small 1but typical exampte of 
practises mora app~cable to a 
rarge.r org~anlz.ation. The ph olo 
copia11 turned out to be another 
more major decision that 
cou1d have been better 
considered. Tne idea sold to the 
board was that by usjng th€1 
rnach[ne· to print th9 Newsletter In 
house wa would save money. In 
reality lhe newsletter and its 
printing became almost a ~ia biliiy. 
The board has been a b fe to 
suc~ssfully negrOliate a new and 
more suitabJe machine at 
considerable savings for bath 
leaselop-enrati ng oosts and time 
taken f·or p- "nting. 
All in all. the board, though 
concerned ahout dipp"ng into lha 
line of credlt, has a great sense of 
optimism. With the saving on 
staff costs, lhe iron h.and cf Ann 
W ray. and having Jan s as: the 
right person for lhe right. Job, we 
can move with confidence into 
1996. Already undenway by Fay. 
and Pat working ~lh Ann and 
Jane Is the planning of an 
extensiv~ and practical budget lO 
ensure lhat In 'ti6 we can d ear 
a'hay tne aeblis, ,Bstablish some~ 
cushion savings and le:ok long-
term towards moving baak to a 
r~etum to an improved commlssion 
structure in lhe Gallery_ Tni,s 
should be presented at Dle 
January ooard meeting. Bo-ard 
mee ·ngs \NiU now be held on the 
4th T1hursda~ of the month to. 
allow time for bo-fnd members to 
receive and digest financ]al 
reports from the previous month. 
A renTlf de.r to everyone 'llhat lhe 
board meetings are op-en to all 
members and thefie l;s a members 
forum space et the end of every 
agenda if any indivlduars want to 
bring H'!aH,ers directly and 
personally lo the board. 
E want to say a big wrhank you" to 
all the people who vol unte-er,ed 
their lime to · elp in the Gal ery 
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during December. Cel~a and 1 
were in on the weekend before 
Christmas and cart certa i rilly 
oor~flrm ho.w busy ll was. Helping 
out like that and getting involved 
gives real insight En to lh~ 
~o peratton and a rea I sense or 
owneJship. It's a f,eel-good . all 
win situation. If you have any 
time or expe rtlse that you can 
contribute to your g. ild , p~lease 
contact Jane; eve'f".. litus, bit 
heJps. 
We are noprng to estab I ish a 
permanent me.rnJ>.ers blUet! B & 8 
network similar to the Studio 
F'otters NetlNOTk. The In ltla I 
impetus or this Is to make tl easier 
and more petSonal for out of town 
potters to attend workshops • 
m~etings or simply deli \1.\er pots. 
However. It co ld very we II be 
reciproca1 and encourage t rave1 
and visiting amongst potters 
ac.rO.ss lhe· province. Darrell ha.s 
put some more infollT\lation in the 
NewsJetter so If :~ou U'l nt it is a 
good idea and have a bed. a floor 
or a tie nt, get your detai~s llil . 
Here's looking for.vard to a great 
and involved 1 996. 
Keith Rice-Jones 
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~Jeannie Mah in Sunny ~ 
~Saskatchewan... ~ 
fr Friends fn Lotus land. you may indeed gloat. London experience (or, How they carried~ 
~As the role Guild member in Saskatchewan, I Poteelafn from Brixfon to The Angel) on the ,tk. 
I"' can tell you that it Is COLD here! No, nol just tubeJ one change of subway line, and then a I" 
-f'cold. but. since the beginntng of November, half mile walk] fr 
~unbearablY (ridirulously) coJd. 
I" Lrving in .. the pro_vi~ces'' has ~rob~b'y had an 'f' 
,&.Upon return from a month in B.C., I was affect on my vistb•hly", but lhrs su1ts me fine. ;h 
I" plunged into an empty storefront, to work on an I am selling less and less, and I Jia1te paoong I" f'r artist in the windows· project for the (dreaded) more and more . During lhe long win er. I "fr 
Gray Cl!Jp. In a fur hat, ear muffs. fingerless indulge in Film Studies ( I have stumbled onto~ ~ glovesJ and many btJiky S\!Veaters. I worked for en excellent professor), and do bits of 1 ... &. fi~e days in a wtn.dmv of an unheated_ btdl~ing, reading. writing and video-making_ The~ 
I" wrth the temperature of -22C and howhng w1ncls Saskatchewan artistic communities are sman, 1 .. 
_.. ourts ide_ My paint frm:e_ We had 'to defrost ·lf'le but enthusiastic, we !coming. and somehow ..-a: 
1-.. wjndow, i11ch by inch, with a blow dryer. before interwoven. An interdisciplinary approach o I .. ~lettering could be applied_ Thts was not a good art &eems inevitable_ Just this year. I have 'fr 
_... slart to a long wJnter_ My toes were cold, my been aske.d to organize a tiny fi lm seri~ • .I1J:. 
I'" back was scrre and I was rather crabby_ design a poster for a dance oompany, video a 1"' 
&, feminist p'ay and wor'k wilh a oomp u ler ~ 
I ~ SuI r. extremes of cJ imate are the norm here, engineer to create a. CD ROM (subject: The I ..., 
'f'and one must Jeam to •cope•. In winter, the [ntersectton 011 painting1 and ~eatre In he~ 
I basement is too dry for me to be a producthve films of Jean !Renoir who, as my first film Pr,ot_ ,k_ fr potter_ J find it impossibte to breathe. my brafn loves to ten me. started out as a potter}. 1 "' ~seizes up, and the clay won•t co-operate_ ~ 
I" Summers~ however, are grorious. My srudio in Informal reading and film studies groups keep 1 ~ 
~the basement is cool and damp, providing a us intel lectu~l l y entertained_ The Pub He~ 
I"' nice escape from the ho~ dry Saskatchewan library acts as a c~nemalhiqua. Cross I" ~ c~rmate. Summer rs the only time when I can O?unlry ski1ng in winter and ~cling in sum~er ~ 
actually make things, physically, so there is a grve us a chance to appreCiate the d1ang1ng ~ 
frantic need to accomplish much in a s maJ I beauty of fhe ~and (w'hich. upon my return to 
• I 
;&,amount of time. Because I live In the centra of my "nattve land", I End rather ex,otic)_ ~ 
I • town. a dai ly swim in the outd ocr pool Jn I,. 
-fc' Wascana1 Park is my noon hcu r break. This So, while I_ a _m v~ering awa~ from clay, and ~  
» refresh1ng exercise keeps me on an even keel. am romplalntng 1n a. foud vo1 ce about the cold _I ... 
I .. So, except ror the mosquitoes, summers are (it is .. 16 C today, and believe me. it feels~ 
J/1:. rather idyiJlc. balmy, a day without the earflaps downl )t I am ..... 
I" certainly not bored. Yet. And this year I em I" 
.-...Buying supplfes took me a while to suss out. I roping by running a\vay to Portugal. ~ 
~1., order Duncan glazes from Tree in Saskatoon I .. 
~ (250 km. away) which arrive on the bus. ~ buy Love rom Saskatchewan. ~ 
clay out of a back aUey_ Honest Carrying Jeannie Mah. I~ ... ~boxes of day while weartng fat mitt ens in rcy fc' 
~ oo~drtio~s and n~t being able: to see my feet is ~ 
, .. a lrltle d•sooncertmgl but nothmg to match my 1, 
~~~~~~~~fr~~~~~~~~~fr~~~~ 
To Boldly Go where no Wood Firing has gone befor~ .............. Jnto the Net 
I have just joined Ati2ona Clay (equivalent to the Potters Guild), llS l arn hoping ro spend part of 
the winter.; there potting. My first newsletter from Arizona had the e,nclosed article about Jack Troy, 
and having just finished reading Sam Kwan's tcview ofTroy•s book in r.he Guild's Noverl:lbef" 
Newsletter. I thought tnc additional informarion would be ofilltere3t. 
Rita Rowbotham 
P.S. Jack Troy's .Woodfired Slone·~rare and Porcelain. is indeed avatlab1e in lhe Ga1lery Boo· and 
Magazine section. 
(The following is reprinted from fhe 
Arizona Clay News which, In tum. 
retrieved it from the Net.) 
•Fireside with Jack." 
An anagama firing workshop with 
Jack Troy 
A more bizarre confluence or archaic 
and modem techno ogy lhan, that 
which r~esutted in JaCk Troy coming 
out and flri ng with us is hard to 
tmagine. Than ks to the 'net•, or more 
specifically, to E~ail. Jack and I 
bumped into each other on the web 
waves, or whatever it is lhat carries 
these messages acf\oss the world, 
and estab~shed ·the possibJiity of him 
dropping~ in on Melbourne towards 
the end ~or hls ea.st c:Oast of Austral ia 
book-launch-klln-orawi. Next thing· 
we know ftlerre we were standing by 
this, heaving ~echnologically 
anachronistic beast wrth its much 
patlnaed. fire-f,issurec:l and cracked 
old hide watching wood crackfe and 
spit into white-hot oblivion as we side 
stol<e on the third and last day of a 
very ~exciting and rewarding 
firing ••.. As Jack points out In his book 
in the secdon on wood-firing and 
education . pa rtlc.ipating in an ev,ent 
such as. ttl is can be incredibly 
valuable, not onty tor tne enlh.usias1s 
of lhis tradition but on a number of 
different I ovels f'or all sorts of 
.students. 
Jack rolled up at ou r s1ud'io as we 
were aboul halfway through 
packing the kiln and immediately 
threw some pots wh ich within two 
ours were tumed. dry, glazed and 
in the kiln wttlch rn Itself was enough 
to spin out some or us who had 
been in preparation for we~ks. We 
have a relatively small anagama kill'! 
hem at tine V~ctoria College of the 
Arts and it is IDeated nQhl in the 
Central Business District, which to 
most people seems rid lcufous. 
Someone during lhe firing coined 
the term 'Urtan-gama' which 
adequately describes an 
experience where the lraffic noise 
never stops except tor about an 
hour -early Sunday morning. It 
. amaz.e.s even myse lf that up till now 
no one has come a11ound and said 
"Hey what do you ·mink you are 
do ngr Despite the urban 
su n-oundings, the feeling from the 
beginning of the workshop was 
great and continued on thfOll9h due 
to the wamrth and generosity of this 
spirited potter and teacher. and lhe 
co-operative nature of the partici-
pants .... 1 nterspersed witn tne firing 
proper, Jack. would be giving 
impromptu throwing demos and the 
whole tlme he was working. he was 
jawing away In his unique, llltiJ'19 
dr8WI a'bout pots and day b1.1t also 
about psychology, geology, 
literahrre and art and life in a way 
fhal had students with not the 
vaguest rnterest in pottery 
sitting in rapt contemplation. 
After ltle fire had been going for a 
couple of days \ve had a projector 
set up ne:x.t to lha ki and we were 
able to listen to Jack talk about h·s 
work and Influences as lhe· fire· 
crackled .along side us and the 
peo,pfe on the s.hlrt djdn't have to 
mi5s oul I found it inbu esting to 
hand over 1tJ e reins of the kiln to 
someone else and to observe a 
completely different approacn to 
firi n9 the beast. Particularly 
Interesting about this was lhat after 
all, 1he kiln exerted her own will on 
the event and the outcome was very 
similar to our normal expectations. 
Yes, lhe results wer~e good . 
To anyone who would like ·to fire 
with Jack lbut is not in a position to 
do so, I would suggest that you set 
up a c-opy of h[s book (VVoodf~ted 
Stoneware and Parce2ain) beside 
you whlle you .stoke'. It ts written 
with a gr·eat deal of walimth and 
humanity which you get from lh.e 
guy and has the best information of 
a technical nature that you could 
ask for. 
Martin Beaver. August 1995 
Jack's e-mail address~ 
~rov;@fuo.col . junja,ta,edu 
Martins e-mail address; 
martinbeaver@mu:wavtJ•olmeJ.b .. 
u au 
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Gu i ldJGalle·ry News Workshop Alert~ 
Wha1 a way to start 1996! L'm madly try~ng to write Ibis on 
New YGar'.s D.ay as tile Oecem'ber arllst .statemenfs att:~ 
spewing olilt of ttu~ primer ~n 1he Gelrary, ancJ after ew The Metchosin International School of A wOI be 
Year':s Eve cttlebratlons lo boot! I Imagine the re$1 of offering a ceramic workshop with Jo~ph Bennion of 
January_wi,l_proYetobejustashe-cticas lleam to juoote lhe Spring City, Utah on February 24-25, 1996. Joseph 
responsrbil1l1e5 of my new rolo as Ganeral Manag-er. Tbe will be demonsfratlng a \larfet)' of 
las! 1 112 to 2 y_ears nave seen enarmt~u:s mange and domestic/house old pottery. Ascetics along W'ith 
growth ·for the Gu:tlei end Ule Gallery, and ncr lhe easiest of . , .· -
transitiOn per'iods oiU.ef'. ' trope 1 BS6 wl 1 become the year function and the P ll~so 'i of maki~g hou_se old 
wtten all our anergies can be focussed on Increasing poltruy as a seJf.supponlngJ potter VJtl1 be dJsc~ssed. 
lrwolvemelilt im and pubFtc.l"ii'CCgnruon of ouli oryaniza ion. 1 Fee $90 (indudes Gsn. For further iflform.at1on 
ICKJ'k fOtWerd to your reedback. and lo the Ohel lengos and contact Meira Ma1tlison, MISSA, RR#1, Pearson 
rewards of lhls positicnt College. Victoria. BC V9 8 5T1 Ol'" telephona (604) 
391 · 242Q 
December tumed out to btl a record month ln the G llery. 
dE!'Spite l1S toi'IGise.J,IIke 5tartl Total net sales, were 13.7% 
ahead ot lasl year"s and 1996 finished wlth a health:t Tlo. F· · · · - · 
20. 31 .... t, Increase over 1995 althiJ!ugh. unfortunately, we ,.,e raser Valley Potters Gu1ld 1s really exc•~ted to 
mlssed tfle prTJieded annua~ laJ1get by approximutely S9,SOO present a worksh?P Feb 17 and 1 ~J 199~ with Jo~h 
or 4%. Many, many thanks to tile fOllowing membetS who CeWeese. Josh IS the current res1de11t d irector of the 
volunteered $OmA· lime In the Gallery during the pre-bolicfa:; Archie Bray Foundation In HeJena, Montana~ His 
shopplng frenzy; Rosemary Arnon, J uliy Burke (and pols are loose, w eel-throwtl and assembled willl an 
hu-sband Dave!), HoatherCh.apma~, Brent Gk;l~et, Rarta incredible vit.aJily. We •w11l be ab! e ro watch Josh 
Hatheran. Fay Hlcke7, Tam lrvlnQ1, . June MacDonal~. throw and do a. bunch of assemb 1ng of his pieces, 
w~ooy M~cKi.nnon, G1lllan McMIUan. Carol Ma)llell', Karen see .some awesome slraes of his ~vork as well as 
Opas. cs11a R1ro-Jones, Keith RJoe-Jooes. and Pal Taddy. . . _ . . 
Ttlo speed a1 wh ch boxes were foldea anl1 purchases were sndes and h1slary of ltte Arcll1e Bray Foundation. 
padJc:ed was trul)' arn.azing~ your willingness to pltch In was Cost, Nonmembers $40. f Members Sc35 .• Students 
vay much appreciated by atu 1 $30. 
At Kwarnlfen Co lege, 12666 72nd Ave, Sunrey 
But TlHI (posi-hoildayJ Bhles- sale will continue In the Sal Feb 17 and Sun. Feb 18 from 1oam to 4 pm 
Gallery untn J'ftnUallY 14tl1 aft~r which the rema"ning For more information ca11 929-9 75. 
Decembar sr.ow itel"'lliS YdU be picked up and an iJJVer'IIOJ'Y 
count wiU be done (ackl). From Januery 51ft unlll February 
18lh. the Gallery will h~ve a rotating exhlb[l {taken frtlm .. • • . . . _ . 
stock) in lhe Petfarrnance Worb bu ldlng h:ere 0111 Granville Exqutsrte Hand Bu1l'd1ngi Yl.l\th l _aune Rolland wm 
Island In conjunction wi the KISS Proj~ and JudiUJ occur on Sunda-y February 11 from 1Gam to 4pm. 
Marcuse Dlimce Company. In omer t'() proled the work, tour Laurie ·n shOVJ slides of her work. and demonstrate 
d~f~:t pUnlbS with p.texfglass covers. tnJive been gmclousl;,' er techniques. L.aunB's work can be seen here at 
IMl to us by the M seum of An1tlropologry. mo 11rsl exhibit the Gallery if you ~vant to have a rook at it before the 
fGr 1996 will be io MaJich wilh a sttow or new oeremic. WOJ'kshop. 
swfptute by Dabi'a Sloan. Bono wing the Body will bo an The workshop• Will be held at 01e West End 
exp3oration uslng tne oody shape for na!TfltivG and - Ce o.... 
expressJon . A oomple e ea lertoar of ·gs exblbmls will ~ Commu~ity rt1Jne • .;u.·O Denm~n St • Vancouver, BC. 
publi:Sha!:l in IJhe next neW'Siette r. There are stm !ipaces Ther:e Will be a potluck lunch w1~ coffee and tea 
av.a llalbl e ft~r the feature Sflj.&t or me month • f you're prmmi-ed by Ole org l~rs. IRegtster by phone 257-
inlere&ted please· cal l scon as allocation l!i on a first-come 8333 or in person. 
ltrst.seiVe basis. Cost is S25.00 
Well, it ICioks Uko 1996 is alfeady shraping up lo be e bUsy 
and ·exclflng yearf Happy ew Year eve~ne! 
Jane Matltlews 
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Tam's Techno Tips Or: 
"Of D eflocculated Feet and Settling glazes,, 
~ dreamt last ni,ghl that my aching feet had daflocculated spreading over Hle ground like Haocfd pancakes. The 
cure? A ol solutlon of Epsom salts. The effect of this brew was magical as I plunged my puddred feet into s 
warmth. The flesh and bone· shrank rtght bock to their svelte proportions and delighted by the rejl.l\lenabon, 1 
decided to treat U'le whole corpus • feel'ng U'lat other areas might a so benefit from te-flocculates. Atasl I woke 
upr Obviously, the dream was the answer to a monthly problem -what to do about Ute techno Up? 
Some glazes. particularly (hose· with small percentag&s of clay. seHJe rapidly rnto a i'lard cake· at ltle bottom ot 
the glaze bucket Re-dlspersion is laborious and time consuming. a teaspoOn or so o a so1ulion of 
mag11esium sulfate (~som salt) causes the g1aze partJcJe to oocutate and setde into random ch.nnps as 
apposed to the structured layering of deflccculated glazes. This seems to sfov.i down lhe setlling, but more 
tmportanUy prevents the formation of 1f'lose dense cakes. Re-<tls,per.sion is easjly acx:ompJished by s1mpty 
stinmg the glaze. The Palter's Dictionary of Matenals and TcchnJques by Frank Hamer - a must for ftle 
bookshelf of any self respecting potter- gtves more information aooullhe wmxlers of Epsom sans. 
P.S. ~ease· send your tips co the ed"Jt.or Jes1 1 start having more serious nightmares. 
P.P.S. Apologies for the error in ltle December tip on casting bodies. T he revised formulate for recipe Number 
2 (tile seoond # 1. formula in last months issue Oops)shoutd have been: 
Plastic Vitrox 14 kilos 
OM4 Ball Clay 3 kllos 3 kilos, 
SGP #1 Bal Clay 3 kilos 
Silica 2 kilos 
and 
Sodium s·ncate 
Sodium carbonate 
65grams 
85gr-ams 
Attention B.C. Potters Guild Members 
The Guild woulrllike to sot up a registry among members residing in V811couve:r mea for the p~.~rpose of billeting out 
...of..to'WD potters.. this would occur durina local craft fair§, wo.rlcshops and other special events concerning clay 
rmllled e'\l·euts A programme suc:h as tills would help allfr::via~e some of the costs for visiting artists as well as 
providing hosts with the Oppol1Unity t·o meet other artists in the outlying or out-of -province eommunity. 
Any m.emben; ab!e to host short term ~odginss for out -of-town and visiting potte are urged to fill out tile 
accompan)'ing application :at1.d send il in to the Potters, Guild at 1359 Cartwright St. , Granville Mland~ 
. Vancouver, BC. V6HJR7 
TeJephooe: 
I can accommodate# _ _ ____ of peop~e 
Thank you for your pariitipatiou 
•· 1 T;a tly 
I once owned a Volkswa.gon Beetle·. Trust me, 1his 
has something to do. ~n a d r·cultous way, wUh 
Dana tel f rilhS 11Mold Making for Ceramics·. which 
Karen has been badgeril'lg me to review for over 
two months. Most peopfe '!Nho owned Beetles. (~ 
was no exception) learned quickly that ltley needed 
to be cared for and fiddled with if ey were to be 
happy and reliable cars. Ther·e were several 
manuals available, .at one end of th8 spectrum was 
an expensive one. Its glossy, high quanry pages 
were liberally sprinkled with photos of well 
manicur-ed handoS pushing clean cogs onto polished 
shafts. or of the same hands sorting sanitary 
look.ing engine parts on a spacious, pnistlne oonch. 
A tao! rack festooned with unoountab e specie zed 
gear pullers. wrencl"tes and gauges rose behind the 
orderly bench. The smock wom by ~our well 
manicured mecl'lanic was always fresh ly pressed 
and laundered. When his coull'ltena.nce was visibl e 
it was seen to be humorless and ntent. 
At the olfl er en d of the spectrum was a book 
without photos. Its pages 'Ner~e of paper one grade 
more refined lhan hand-jpounded papyrus, and in 
the place of photos were wobbly sketches of 
greasy. dishevelled backyard mechanics contorted 
nto lhe rusted bowels of Vrofkswagons. As well as 
baing vety funn~. this book warned you lhatlf you 
tried to ~frrlov,e the muffler far its biennial 
fep acement at least one o1 the studs sel into lha 
exhaust manifold would btea~ ttJat drilling the 
bugger cut of the soft metal surrounding it wilh lhe 
engine stiU In the car required tools only slighlliy less 
complex and expensive that the Canadarm, and 
that you might as well d isman1fe the wh~e heap at 
that point anyvvay to replace or ~rvfce al the other 
parts lhat oouldn"t be found with d1e engine still In 
place. 
I tended to rely on the latter book. I ·lhlnk ~Is had 
something to do wltn it being more entertainh1gr but 
also with a feefjng that there emanated from the 
more exp-ensive book a discouraging cloud ot' 
censure. The prosp:ed of facing that clean and 
organized mechanics certain contempt for my 
impemfect work. habits made me hesitate to tackle 
some necessary repairs. the second book was 
reassuring: we wm muddfe through some ow. 
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manuaJ. so rather than carp peevLshly ab-out the 
rather formaJ and dlinical tone of something ~hat is, 
after aU. a r<ef,arence oookw I will say lhal is a 
comprehenslve and thorough book on a broad and 
neglected su bject. 
The first section of three chapters is probably 
essential reading for anyone confronting p laster 
and mofdmaking for the first time, It is useful too for 
the more experienced who might be by habit ucSing 
tools and materia1s that res It in poor molds or that 
make projects. mora difficult than they need to be. 
Chapter one is historical review of mold use in 
various ceram~ cuI lures. It is interesti g not only 
as an account of how ong molds have b een used 
for. but a Jso for the range of app[ications U1ey have 
been put to, and for the universality of mold use 1n 
the past Flressing. draping, stamping and even 
sl p-casrfng have all been used for longer than you 
think, or at least longer tha · I thoug.hl Also in this 
se.ction Is a chapter on tooJs and materiafs ·for mold 
making and anof.her on plaster. Read lhem. 
e second section of se ... en chapters covers a 
vr.uiety of press-·mouldlng techniques from simple 
stamps and sprigs through draping and sJu mping to 
pressrng .and ~ggering (the glossary is at the end of 
the book). The t•ext and ac:companyjng photos lead 
Hle re.ader through the forming of molds in a wide 
variety of materials. and also through the use· of 
these molds. H is a dearly present,ed and useful 
guide to a numbar of forming options. 
Section three is devoted to s ip-casttng. It roo uses 
a thoughtfu I combination of photos and text to 
describe the fonning of plaster molds tor th is 
precess. ~t is organized logrcally, neglects no 
essential i nformatian, and Closes \\lith a vitaJ 
chapter on casting s' lps and deftocculation. 
The index at the end of this book is compl·ete 
enough to direct a reader quickly to whatever topic 
might Interest 1\er. Gtued to the lnside back cover 
is an an envelope containing a clever little slide 
calculate r for computing the vo~ume o·f p faster 
needed for any mord. and for the amounts of water 
and dry p laster needed tor that volume. 
For someone serious about clay this book is an 
Donald Friths book is bit like that more e~ens[ve indUipensabre rresource and pmbtem solving too~. It 
manual, but for mold makers ther·e is nothing in can befound at the Gallery boo section. 
print comparable to Ule maladrojt;. friendly Beet1e 
Potters Addict 
Bonnie Anderson owns and operates a 
Pottery School. Studio and Gallery in 
Kelowna, Bllilish Columbia. She speclal~es rn 
the ancient art of Raku firing technique. 
Bonni9 is inspired b::l Ptcasso· and uses his 
images as a starting off paint in her 
handbuild in g, sculpture and painting 
techn ques. She is well known for her sktlfulty 
rendered abstracts and shapely vessels. At 
the UniversUy of Calgazy, BoMie studied the 
SU_bject of Erotic Arts from Ancient to Modem 
Civi~zalion. majoring in Painting, Plin1rna~ng 
.and Ceram cs. 
Potters Addict has seven Instructors tliat 
teach Handbullding, Sculpture, Raku and High 
Fire gla%ing skilts. We are· currently involved 
will'l the Boys and Glris Clubs and Uuee 
distrnct school systems. Many studerds are 
bussed ill to take part in the various classes. 
We have a Secretary, Bookkeeper an d many 
volunteers. who help to run our busines-s My 
biggest problem is find1ng ·time to manufacture 
my own work, because of ttle lime and energy 
it takes to run and operate my busjness, 
although help is on U1e way soon wi1h more 
fantily mvolvemenl 
I participate in four major show each year to 
shOw and sell my aeations. I also have work 
In the Bronze Rooster Gallery in Ke!oWI'Ia and 
the Kelowna Art Gallery stora. Potte,.s Addict 
and staff also volunteer lheir time eveliY year 
to· support the Fat Cat Chifdren's Festivat and 
Parkinson Recreation Family Fun Day. both 
held ill'l Kelowna. 
We at Pott·ers Addict took forward to becoming 
a member of the Potters Guird and to 
contribute to the education and promotion of 
lhe Ceramic Arts. 
Thank you Bonnie Anderson and Potterrs 
Addict (fove that name) for responding to my 
request for information from members outside 
of the lower main lan.d. When I read about 
peoples busy days, I'm grateful that you find 
time to send in arfide.s. 
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As or February, lt!o editor posibon here atltle newsletter 
becomes a pald job. The hours involved are around 35-40 a 
montll. The gulld hopes to be able to pay $300 a month, bot 
this may be less or nothl g in tough fJScaJ ~rnes. The board 
has decided that it is only fair ltlat the SJQSition be open to our 
members and that it not make a hasty decJsion based on 
expediency. The Board will accept appltcatons for fhe 
position of editor from interested guild mem.Ders. If you are 
interested in this job. ltle Board requires some e~erlence in 
newsletter publlshlng and a familialily with the Microsof t 
Publisher proiJr.am. If you afe in terested please sen d your 
resume andl S<>me samples of your work to Jane Matthews. 
General Manager here at the Guild offit~. rve put out the 
last three issues on a volunle1!r basis and am quite happy to 
continue witn the po.sition on a {hopefully) paid basis. 
The Surrey Art Gallery is offering an indepth workshop 
for visuaJ artists on •portfolios and Proposals• Saturday, 
,Jan 20, 1 pm -4pm. Th& cost of lhe wolksnop is $28.75 
0ncludes GST). Registration Is ~eq ired by Sunday, Jan 
14. To rttgister calli 596--1,515. 
This wol1cshop W'ill detail how to packagg your work so that 
it is an effectlve visual too' for exhibition proposals, 
commission applications and grant proposals. Instructor 
Jil P. Weaving will outline the· individual components that 
make up a comprehensive portfolio. She will also 
introduce a few case sb.!dies whicll will help partJclpants 
evaluate their ow111 portfolio or proposal. 
Jil P. Weaving is a VantO\.I\'er artist, writer. arts advocate, 
social activist and educator. Presently she is co()rdioator 
of the Artists -In -Residence Prog ram for the Vancouver 
Board of Parks and Recreation. Her work. has also been 
exhibited at the ContempOrary Art Gallery, d'le Burnaby Art 
Gallery; Banff Centre ror the Alis and Artropolis '93. 
Queationa by CUrious Geol'ge??? 
"'Linda; wut do you ttitu k of .hygi.eae f 
~ mnralett.er mJi!lehl?" 
~t did Gflliaa bg wttli lier gi(t 
certificate?" · . 
~ww: Geoqe muck up the .1V'hite Walli?" 
"Did Pat r·•allY like Calvad.o_.s o:r would 
lie have p!'efen·ed -Glen Flddich?" 
,-h._e people who· bow the ·m.-:ers to 
th-.e quest-looa wm receive caramel bara. 
Wanted 
Used Pottery WheeJ with Motor 
for Begrnner. 
Please call Katherine 
at463-3473 
Wantod 
Skilfed potter wanted for 1part-
~ime pr~od uction thr-owing. 
Contact Simone at 275 -2724 
For sa1re 
Never used model181 Slcutt Kiln 
17 1/2'J lnaide diameter 
18" deep 
Purchased new from Greenbarn 
Asking $800 
~Calli Shirley at 594-2650 
Wanted To ,Rent 
Pottery Studio S,pace with Kiln 
and Wheel fOf' July and August of 
1996 for a visiting potter 
~can Berene Campbell at 
602 -1155 in1 Vancouve,T 
For-Sale 
[Two used KJilns each about 
217<1 deep, with 19:n interiors. 
Each $150 
Need some electrical repairs 
Call Jacqui at 254-1908 
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C.~lls Jo~ entl'fl 
Images and Obj~cts XIV 
Penlictt::~n, BC May 22 -26, 1996 
Be's largest annualjuried exhibition IS ;aiJing for ontnf!s from artists 
working in all media. Ttlere will be 13 regional qualifyll'llg shows thJ'Oughout 
BC between Fel:ll'uary ancf March, 1996. Artists who have wor'k, selected 
will receive subsidill$ to a11eM the exhibition and three day conference al 
the BC Festival ot the Arts in IP~nlict~o~. 
Contact your local Communi~ Arts Cb1J.II1cil or Franees.~a LI!Jnd~ 
Assembty of BC Arts, Councils at 201 -373~7 Oak Strut, Van~ouver BC 
V6H 2M4 Phone (604) 738-0749, 
Deadlinas vary by area, Vancouver deadUne Is March 8 
1996 Trade Shows at the Willow!:lrooJ;. Shopping Cen1r·e 
Art and Potte.ry Show Maret; 21 8 ::J,1 
Cost of pllrtiapa_tfng is 15o/t of $3Jes prus GST 
Spaoe incfudes adver1i~ng. skirted tables, chaits, power, mall srgnago and 
a 1 o· wK!e x 1 o·-..co· lQqg area (depending on your ruHI!ds). 
For more Information ancl en entry kl!l'm please conloot: Jane .atll.he Gallery 
~669·5-645 or lhe Willowbrook Shopping Centre 
1150 · 19705 fraser Highway, Langley, BC V3A 7E9 
Tel. 604 530-2115 or Fax 604 530·.28n 
Banff Centre for the Arts .& All In An centte 
Schotarshlps Available to Image & Objects Artists In 19'96 
Banff Centre lor lhtt Arts wirl award a tuition schoJarsh p for a twa week sal f-
dfrected residency to one artist salectecl for Images & Objects. 
So will the Atlin Alit Centre. GreytlCJuJ'I<:I 'Willi supply round-:bip bus tickets to 
At~n a~ Banff, Opus 1Framfng and Alit Suppll~ pieks up all other ·expenses. 
11!\t,emsll!!td ArtiStS Shoukl submit work to one of 13 regjonal e-xhiitlrtioM in BC 
occurring Feb lhru March. For further information contact your local 
community or reg 011al arts oounctl, or Francesca Lund at the Assembly of 
British Columbia A.rts Councils {604) 738-07491 
Mrs Lambert has do:nat~ed pottery suppUes t~o the Tozan 
society ~n memory of her husband. The only items 1afl all'e 11 
17"x24.1/Z' mumte shelves ror $10.00 oacn. Free to anyone are mass 
quantities or row fire trivets and Fllale stackerS as well as a rew weJI made 
plaster mold's. If anyone Is lnteresled in any or these ems please oontact 
Audrey at 856·2194 
Plus. The T,«<zan kiln wlll be fired ag:ain lhis spring, coming oh-so...qulckly! 
I hope to Include somo artiCles on 1tle fall firing in the next issue. 
Made In Clay 1996 
Application for Booth SpaC'e 
Name~----------~--~-----------
Address~-----~--~---------
Postal Cod.e: -~---- Phone: - ----
Booth fee: $275.00 plus GST 19.25 
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Table fee: $110.00 Plus GST $7.70 Balance of Fees due by January 15, 1996 
Dales May 3--5, 1996 
Setup Dates: ln town participants: May 1. 1996 
Out of town participants: May 2. 1996 
POST DATED CHEQUES WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED FOR REGISTRATION 
There are two booth spaces still available as of January 1 st, and seve a 1 table spaces left. 
All participants will be required to assist with ltle Sale. Please indiCiolte what tasks you can 
heJp with. Persoi'\S who cancer registration wiU receive a refund only if a wait I isted participant 
can be found to take over the booth space. 
-Please mail completed form and cheque to: Potters Guild of BC 
1359 Cartwright St. Granville Island 
VaJ'lcoover. BC 
V6H 3R7 
S U P P L Y L I D 
We have~ the largest selection of pottery supplies 
in Western Canada and can also order in anything 
you requlre. 
• Clays 
41 Materials 
• ,underglazes 
• Stains 
·Glazes 
• Onglazes 
• Sculpture supplies 
• Tools 
• .~quipment 
"Wheels 
• Kilns 
• Finishing supplies 
• Books 
• Magazines 
Monday · Friday 
Saturdays 
9 · 5 
9-1 
9548- 192 Strest, Surrey, B.C. V4N 3R9 
Phone: 604·-BBIJ-3411 Fax: 604-888-4247 
7he Clock is 7icki1J9 GO youc q .. uA l)!temhcsJrip ..... .u.-··· .. ~ ..... ~membur, 
.,;tf you ..savn'r tJAifl l(aor Jee, t.JVow J 7bo 7imel 
Potters Gu'ild of British Columbia 
t996 t't!:.lomborship ~licAti.o.- Jot.., 
Y&s, I want to become a member 
fAYe ere appJylng for the following c.at~ory of membership: 
Individual $35 
IF am i~y or Studio (Max 4 persons S50 
Sludent (ful~-time) $20 
Senior $2.0 
Institution or Group $70 
Corporation $70 
Name: 
----------------------------------~~-
Mailing Address: ____________ ~----
Postal Code: 
-------------- -----~~-
Phone: 
-----
· ltwe endose $_, __ _ 
The membership is for the cale~dar year. 
Mail or deliver to: 
Potters Guild of BC 
1359 Ca rtiwrigh1. Street 
Vancouver, BC 
V6H 3R7 
